









Enhancement of umami taste and amplification effect of salty taste






We conducted two experiments on electrical taste. First,
It is a basic examination on how to strengthen umami
by boost salty taste by Cathodic Stimulus. It is well
known to inhibit salty taste by presenting electrical stimu-
lation to the tongue and make it feel salty when stopped.
It is also known that salts have an effect of extracting
umami. Therefore, experiments were conducted to repro-
duce umami by salty taste boost. Second, We research
what kind of stimulus is the greatest salty taste amplifi-
cation by electrical taste. We investigated taste by change
in which type of stimulus, and frequency. The stimulus
prepared is a rectangular wave, a triangular wave, it can
change to a frequency from 1Hz to 200Hz. This exper-
iment’s purpose is improve amplification effect of salty
taste.
In order to conduct the experiment we developed two
devices. One is an improvement of the equipment used in
the previous research. The other is a stimulation oscilla-
tor capable of presenting an arbitrary stimulus. In this
research, experiments are carried out using these devices.
We will report the enhancement of umami by salty taste
amplification using the electrical taste device, the change













満,女性 7g未満と設定されている [1]. しかし実際には,
一日の塩摂取平均量が男性が 11(g/日),女性で 9.2(g/日)






















































































































プーンを用いる. 電流の制御に関してはArduino Uno R3
を利用し,陰極刺激の提示・停止に関してはリレーを利






















































































































































































提示する刺激の周波数は 1Hz, 5Hz, 10Hz, 20Hz, 50Hz,







％)を 0,試料として用意したNaCl(塩分濃度 3％)を 100
として 1～100までの数値で表してもらう. それを各被験
者の最大値で割ることで標準化した. 電極にはストロー
(直径 4mm ×全長 160mm)に電極を設置したものを利用











態で飲んだわかめスープ (塩分濃度 1.14％)を 0,試料と
して用意した NaCl(塩分濃度 3％)を 100として 1～100
までの数値で表してもらう. それを各被験者の最大値で
割ることで標準化した. 電極にはストロー (直径 4mm ×
全長 160mm)に電極を設置したものを利用した. 被験者
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